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D J cision Over N. Y. Cloak BOSTON CONflitiYIRsY 
Dispute Ex pected Soon o .... m, ~,..ro., ·"· 
• :...,-.• --- ~ . ;,no .. ·in lktlt<Jn,l'C'nl-attkognm 
-. po?~::., ~)~-b~~::;~i~~. ' ~:~~. r~! ~~:;:nz:.k; ,\~~·:··t~!~~~~-:,n:~.:. ::;!~h ~:: :.~::.·in·:;:~,heor:;~e;:: • ~~~-::.~'~·~-.~~~~::::;~~~~-~~=~ 
orf!ltk to ao.lju.<~. thil W$~ contm. ''Ami if onP "·ork..r loft~ • ri~htto dnta ~nb.ui llt-d. 'l'h~ llnture of the ftnd the •nnri~fa1-t 11 ,...,.,. .. r llloston :d1th~~~~,.:!~~~~::~~k,•;;; · ~\;~,~k,.';~'/:,;·::~::!~~:~ti:,';~\ ~~~:"1~1~~ ;;·i~·,·~·;;:r,~:.~,:;~u~,.~":~~ ~~::~·~~~~~~with ll >'i•·wy ret~·~·:,~ril,;'~;:~i,•l•:.'i.\" in the uu',',; .. ~~~~~ .. -~~~;1'~~~::\~- ··;:: ~rd will gn~nt thn d~m1nd of · Ono of the ('hi~ f lliu~ of the 
=·~0',:';Jj' ~~!~~7.~;~' '11~~;: 1~( ~~:k~~~-;~~s~,:"~ 1J:S'~:~ ~~~ th~l:eo:~ ho'·'- i• - _...nd ;,, ]loston d011.kn11ktl'>' i!' Art in-~ lrtllnnf~~e\ul"t'f'll,. . They ha1-. tull~~J.."IIt~ tvlr~•-9 tiK! ronfeno!K'e. ....,. .., ~•v•... c~a!ICI in w~ of 10 tu 20 ptC ~rko.l to all 1~ible P.retul.s lktt the ) lfl1"1 rl"tn~irteo;l utuno•·td lho I ndustria l Commiflllioo room.os, o-ent ft\NJI-.:t tho minimum lOCale. 
tn. UM"1r l'ndmnlr 1<1 hinoltt the by thl'f<l' lltno•t~ nrul !'""'"~<~\·rut· :!30 1-'ifth .h ·enuf. Tite la\Nir ~]I• Thi1 •·iotury follo'll"t"l prulon~ • 
S:i~ ,1;a~'::::::.~~:~·;l~ ~~0 E~~·~~~~~~~::~k~:i ~~~~~: r:~~~ :.;.::~~= ~:=~~:~~~~:·.~:;·:~::~~:: 
~~~"'"~;.~•·;~~m;i,;,~h;~r'';;:~ !:::f..\~ :~-~,!i:.~·;:,,:~l',':i:r: i71: ~:1.:~::'r''~:~':~!~~~'Jo~~ ~"; !!mu':~,;j~r,i::a:~· ;:: 
[%i~::.;;)g·;!;~Ei~~ g:~:l~3§i~1¥tlf~: ;;:~;,;~~7~~~.:~ ;:;i6;:·;;~·,;~:::, ~;:; 
:;:!.! "';~·i~· t!fM' b(~~~ffi. "'~::;: P_;f;.':" dfmMtd r .. r ~ 30 1~r ""'' 
tMt.t.i•""'- Hut all t.hlioil"all!l•· 'I'I"IJ.."t' incl't'1ls,.llil>~<lnsuffi­
mtnt.;"'h••·,.bft.ttell'<'<1-i•·elvdealt <"ientfad.s&ndfii!''""'.,.IUclttdtoW 
w!Lb "·' ~l e'l"''!r London, ·~f<lrrit e<~nelnllh-v:ly tlut .. he pre!!ent l'llm• ~..,,and )~I 1-'einlNlrg. 'l,te inj.:!l of the doakmakers <1<1 n<lt 
~rd_<lf Arhitration hMdecl..-f'd IW)Uire with the present coo"t <1f 
>t.-lf •n ·~>ent ,.·itlt UH! On- li1·ing nf!n"'lllitie;,.,RPpT"!lin,l:" the 
loa. "him of the manuf .. ·tul'l'l'!l that 
. n.., lll~nufa<·ht~ro. f<ttmd par- thn· t'lnnot all'ord 1<1 r••· lti~h~r 
Waistmakers' Union Calls 
Employers to Conference 
ticula_r<'ll!:'f'!(OC"..._airin_c:thfirpro- wa~.Mo~·prf,.-mdonltnilaj..'<IO<I In :1 lettu li(llot.tu thr 11111111· 
~~~J'::!t't',~~~~~·~;. ~;~~~g~<afn"';l:!"'/i;;!i""~~d~~~;; fa.:tnnors' ....,.,c-iatioru. <tf the d'\'1'11 
Lond1>n o,I('CI•r<:..J that "UH! \l'<ltk- "1-'ew ntftnufal"lntl'l"ll,r J...-m,lou tie- :md wai;,t i•t•lu>'lry. lh~ I t:\< liM' 
4!1'11 hB•·r :o ri.c:ht l<td~mand A hijl'h- ~ d 1 r,.,l. ''hl\'fl ~-one int<> bankriiJII· \r~i"l nml 1>1'1.'!!5 ~Ink('!'>'" Uni.,n, 
:he;-r,;;,.~'~· ~fgf~r~,l~~}l;ll'~~~~ ~~t 7~-.~:~~ 1;'k:~-::'~ ~:;;~ ~:,~,\;,:~ ~:::, :?~1,::;~:~~;.~:··;:, 1~,1,1~~~ ::.:~:;:\ ~!~ftri!~ :~Mi;J~:n!,:: n•J~.~~u;l~,.;t!:~ 1:1' d~e!lO'Ji'~,~l. :i:: ~11'~;1~~'-'ti:~·; •~:~:~;.UI'!I· 
GENERAL~ EXECUTIVE BOARD 
MEETS IN BOSTON 
Thr dtit•f l]ll('t.(iun tube taken 
up ~~ the prup<l!;f!t.] ~..-..nfl'l'l' t !Ce will 
belll<'drnnmd f,rall'"tl~~inern.'IO 
!Nail the w.-..rkrn~ intheindi.IJl-
try in order to m!'f't t.ltr t'OSt uf 
li··in,l:"ll"hirh i•ri!oiu~dail.r. n,e 
l'"•••mtwa:..,.,nftltfllll(lie><"waist 
~u, J <In-s-o " '~kt·t·~ m-e n<'lt ~uffi. 
cieut.Wmnkea<leec:ntli•·int!. • 
riFlro~:,;~~o e~::r~:,c;:~~· ::: 
fiOC!i~tionR.'I'hemanu fncturers.t.l te 
Fnion hOJW~, wi!IIJI'c the ju .. tit'<l 
u f t!ten-orken~'dMn11ndondj!nn t 
tltei"N]uMfor&con fe~. 
AtaMrirs<lfmeftin,t:S h~kl by 
til<! La.tl if':S' W~ist 1nd 0t('!ll 
Makrn1' Union, Local!!51 for 1\l 
hranolte~~ and horouglll! of the 
dty, tho demJLlld for higltrr pay 
.,.ILII ratifi-ed loy the IOOIJ'Ibc.n~hir•­
'The'lut'illtion m.,,t-n under ail-
;:;;.~~tb~!e ~~:~~~ F.~f<"uli•·e 
President Schlesinger Left 
Paris for Poland 
.h\:OI'IIiug In' tloe calolea ap-
p•••tin~ in thr Furt<"lttl, i'l"l'Hi· 
<knt :-;.-hlt .. iu;.'l:r i~ tl"t't!ll'ntlons-
ly bu~_1· iu Eurupf'. lie ;,. utiliz-
ing e•·ory minut<J u{ lol..i t ime in 
famili•ri7.in:tlo im ... •lfwitho'OII• 
•litirm" th~ll'. 
Till·"~"'' ,r hi• o~,.,,.,·tou\' fur 
f.::~·;:"~.,~:,~~::~;·,.,:~· ';~··',,.~tr~~~ 
W;ol·•l. Tlo" c·JJlof,. i~ "" fulluw~ : 
··l':o ,.;.-! .1 " 11 "'' r.•· o:, I ~"II in too in 
,. 
~hlfllingn left l'aritt toda, for 
Wall'llw,Vilnaa!ld.K<I,no.· 





l~o~rol "f the" G~rment W<ltkets' 
U111nn. llefom his departure f<1r 
i'v],.,.,J,So·lJn.in.z,<er>iloitecfUJ.a 
l:ttl!•'·l ,.J,thi nJ!f~t"'orif"'in ~ari.l. 
.I Topics of the Week 




apilll!t the .u-i>bh·. 1 
Spt..br s..-m .~ \M r-Jr.el"'ll 
~hi. ?,::t~tle0:t~~n ~ 
lboaewbom\heyi'Mk«o.ern. 
ll&l'e they not .ned in tbelpirit. 
of the Jo'eo:k-nl Goftmnwnt .. it 
i. aun~l in the adirit~ of 
lheO.!ll~ntofJo~andtbe 
"'" 
d.an.reroMto lulntlh. ft-qt .. . 
pc!rtfDC'CI bu llho,..n • '~ry .. . 
. ooyingt~n<lrii<'JintnOMtort~ 
problt.nl& Upon the l f>tlh ... tt .. 
of certain no.•nt<liH thl'llf! tJmb. 
It>~ b~rk HJ• ami muki111y. 1\ 
i!lmuchafnW!ee.l'ellotn•aloaot.. 
Tbtre Q: noc. • mu~h lrottllle in 
linding~ndKidn for tbepreai -
:r~~;,:re:o~t:~!! 
m.iU.esofbot.h partin h.u·ear-
;:r' _:u.;r= .,t::di.,!!'! 
with no tlelin~ p~lll. Tbe 
~publie.111 '"' r'fO&dy to o•tr 
!ton thou!lllml tloliii'II IOnM who 
..-ilt sui'I!JY thrm •·itb an .. i>W<lK'.~ 
The D"noo:r.t.l ,..;u doui..-INI .J. 
80offtr"a hantii!OilleronlJif'~-
REPORT Of CIIIUliiEN DRESSMAKERS' 'UNION, LOUL 51. 
. -\noat. 11"11 tJ,r ron<litKm• in tha Aal ult'n t ioned abo.-~ lilt' quM-
~h.ildrflns'drt!llindu!ltryf tion 110lwingth11Union aho]>D~ 
'-lembera of our Jo.-t.J art' ,.-~u tHoft.t>e,q_lf.mb!ry>fthiiAllsoc:i&-
a..quainUd will> all d"t W<!k tirm waa ool\' one of thl! nnrMZ"-f!~~ in~ IC:b~~;TOI~m~ef ~~~~ :~'\~~~~-:. ~~! hhad' r!': ;':_. 
awroement <m thr. part t>f the 14tl'l\'f',tl>e'lnMio11$oflhel'tltab-
:,~~~ii~:r;~t.;tR~:~~:;:~~ ~~·21::R~:!:~.~:~:~~~d! "!i 
J:llniution rest.• on a 110nnol ami k olm1and or"a 1-~M'nl inc.,..!lll for 
solid fonnolation, th~ act of the nu r """rkrnt 011t worla-f!l "II"' 
,\ eroo:-iationdidnot i ntl'rf~n- ,.·i th noJ( ~neitlP<l to any 11'~1 holiolay.. 
onr11nicm. •·i>h tht ~' ·""'J>tion of EIPO:tioo 
We ha~ ~»ntinutd our ..-ork 1">.,· ..-hWhthn ""~'""'to ..top at 
~;:"";:~~~::;~~~~~ r .. 7Jnr.1 .. :;1~~ "t'~,·~~~ ~~:~~·a~·'ft,:. ';~~":t.e t-
and in .loin~ llO we t<"rom ]>lisloPOI n>annfactu"'"'""rre•"1'1)"6tuilbonl 
1'1n~o•=~~ it:'i~iation :r:!:'~~~!;i~ ~~h':?f!t.b~ 
madr. 111 l ]lpliration for an in· nun1br-r of hollll"l<. 'lt"f" finallY $1M'· 
iunctiooinonlrrtnn-strainourl-.IP<Iin ..... rhing an a~mer>t 
¥;:~011 ;!J:;mnrti~~li't15 an~str!!_j,: •·1:~,:··~'1J 1~or n:!:t!::::l~ 
apLot-.IMl.bntat'IOa~itl!!t Aa.;ociatie>ninutdt-rtobetnt.itled 
Loe.l 10 and the l nttmaliona l as 1(1 the ~~~ion o f tbea~t 
a -...,bole. The l]ll:lli~aLion for thr a re to n .. intain Luinn Mops. 
~~;n:o~~ ~'it~;: r ~r:;;;1~.;;;,d= .~~r~~t;i 
~ l:!,'!!':]'~ ~!,;~,(~"';!!~0::: ~j~!'i~ fu+ ,.·J.ido u.r_,. are to 
C!~ ~-~~~ O'~J~•1,j,~~n:; ,r!i;~;~~l ~~~~~!ii:re~ 
and Somnde l..ml<lon wrl"l' p.,.._ ofl:\.lll~inon,Tan.26tli.l9'l0. 
::tro-~ ~~~t~':!i!"f':~;~ ... if ~!i;'7:ra'.!b,;~~ir:~· al1v-.r.: 
it is ~llle to rra<:h aro undH· worktno in our in<hl!ltry nlll ilkr 
1<111nolin.e: ~w~n bnth partis t.loan Au,::o.,~ · ltt., J!l20. 
'Phe firstnl.ostJOcl<'intl>rwayof Weron.sitler thcnnko mrofthe 
.... a~hine an ndjn ~tmrnt wu thr N;N~f~l"f'nl'f' as 11 ):!N'nt no·l•it-•-e-
fllot'!tloatfll' . ~iationl>ailnl('ntfor J..oc-alr.o. 
amont! itlt lll("U>l>l'l"!! ft, numbrr of On Thur8<1My, Jannnry 9th, 
mmnnfactuR'I"!I ""hn oooduct 110- lll20,at .~ J>.rn.,aiiOur"N"t! "" Yod: 
rallrd non- union ~hO))II. U.at i11, Ttl('nohc!n~ gt<tp~l from,.·orkand 
the worlrel"llthrY Nllploy in tloti r · 
factori~ artlnoi. """'mbrl"l!nfnur 
org~~nir.ation.a lthouj!"htht!af!"rte· 
mrnt provi~ that the m~mbel"!l 
of the ,\NociatiOII .,.,.rt. to oo.. 
~>ooente and _ci.-c Jlreferrnot. to 
Unionpeoph-.Wef.-lttbatinor-
dert.l>att.herelatioll>obipiM!twfol!n 
th t.,.o orjt&niutions ehould be 
:r:!~~Y '!:h~11tniti:i,Jfti~~: 
this.anumbe.rofotherquestions 
of "rita! iiii.()Ort&n~ h&d tobearl· 
jU!tedinordertotJt.ablethetwo 
.Hies to rene" thei r relatiOMhip. 
On thtt 26d! of Dt!cc-mber Com-
radeMryerJ..ondon,.,.ho.,.asflll- , 
~I!Nibyt.be.loternationaltoalre 
of tbe Injundinn. It~ dot elM! 
before Jud~ Dnill and the Jud¥<1 
l"'flllei"Ttldtl>ededaion. Durinjfall the ndt<JII!'l Nlt .hnuf-rtun-."" 
chis time, eonfcrenl'flll between tho will \,ot'. rom]lltt..,J. the 111111111 ilr-
Aa!ocitttioo•nd Uninn took plaoe o1and.a y.· ill lit' suhmiUf'<l to tba 
withoutaroydefiniten-rmltll. non-union mlm>fa<:tu~ra • ·hOM 
0~ f:Jd.J' th~'nj~~~~~~"!'-~ ~~r~ ,:; ::~h~~r~;;/:';;1!1.~~ 








lnthe,tat..,n!U')'V.'orhl o flon~; 
::.gnbeforetbe.,.·u,tradcunlon 
· ('Oller. In Enaland and An~erlca. 
at leut, 111u a alruple que.Cion 
flf kftptnk up •·tlh the co.t of 
llvtns. Prien ro.e but IIISblly 
fro111year-toyear, and the wage 
~efollov.·e-<~theprlee~~eale.· 
hi the tumto\1 of )oday, 'bo11'-
~~~:~~;r~F!V:£t\~ 1~~ 
10 be fought' on aamootJ:!and 
1~11\eld.Therearehlghbll\a 
aod deep nile) ... barbed "''Ire 
entanglememanndrulnedaf1!U 
and trencbet, dlanutl and cold. 
And tberehlthedcatroylng bar-




good. A. new Btrategy ntuat be 
l'lvolvedtomeetthecon•J>Iexnnd 
bluer attack. The enemy today 
Ia not merely the boN In the 
~hop. He •·a. an euy. enemy. 
110011 disposed of by & walkout 
and' a settle~e.nl committee. 
TheenemytodaytanaUonll.land 
International. It I~ the terrln,e 
coat of food, clothing and hou ... 
!ng,1.belnnatedpape.rmoneydo-
=:: ~~ baiO:e loh~s~0 ~f~~~~ 
tranlponatlonbyrallandwater. 
Jtlatbebugebunlenoftu.a-
Uon whlcb fall& nnally on the 
.,-eakeat ~boulders. It Ia, In a 
"''onl, the totterlns l)'ltt:m of 
JntematJonal credit. That Ia the 
enemy! 
American worken hardly yet 
undenrt.and the magnitude of 
their problem. A knowledse or 
one:• enemy, hla character and 
I'HO\I!"Cft, V"the ftnt neceulty 
Amerlean l1bor movement le 
for •uecl'SIIfu!Waztare.Yetthe 
Amen:lan labor movemenfbl 1t.Ul 
:~:~~~:.;:uoC: ~~1~; 
Enslillb worken are bettu pre-
pared forthepresentcrlsla.And 
tll'llt of au they know their 
tnemy! They~ flgbUng today 
nota.aamaU iaolatedunlta,weak 
and dl!runlted, but In a solid 
front With all forcea mobilized. 




dny with prnclleally the llllm-e 
problem• 1111 Amerlcan labor. 
There lethe enormoua\ncrease 
In the eollt of llvlns wbleb 11 
250pe.r eentottbepre-wu level 
Railroadsmlnelf&etorle•,sblp-
plng, which were under a me.., 
ureof .aelaleontroldurlngtbe 
war, are all being tbruat baek 
into prln.te ba.nde, regardless 
or the profiteering and lncre:~.~~e 
lntbeeoatofnecta&J'\eawblcb 
this ln\·olvee.. The enoromoWI 
/ 
HARLEM I'"'"TY CENTER 
Public School 171 • 
103f~ a.nu ,., .. ,h Stnratl 





. Public School No. 84, 
Stone &I Cltnmort AOfet., 
Brook!Jn. 
F~~r:·~ ~~~~!r!:A~i: 
•orthy"• "'Th Mob" by llis 
.EIIen ... . Kennan. 
PublioBohoolti,W~ 
A-.u~ue uad Ot..remon\ Parkw~oy, 
willtakepl•c.!nnlo'rid•7-
X,i~;~i!':'~'r!~1~ 1!~:.!: 1o:t 
the lnto.matlon•l•nd their f•ll'll· 
!if'S. '111erewill be•,lrOOllmu~· 
o.:•lpr<>gn~man<iWJntl a~•loen. 
' Re-t"nion•ildDa~oftloelltu· 
dents or U.. 81"0WIIII'<"ilie Unity 
Centn., Public &hool !H. Stome 
•nd Olrnmore Annue;~, Brook-
tn~n::~ ::~~. ~::._:, 811P~lt'ru.\.{: 
mis.i<Jn l'lft to menlbtMI of the 
lnt~rrnotion•l &ntl tluoir fllmil~ 
:.o:~~~~ ':;T; .. ~:~ 
'MoOIIl! ,.-ho did not hetlr lCI!II 
ll.riGn Rau~r·• firRt Conct!n Lf,e.. 
tnl'l! ,.n Music 1t the Worker\! 
(' nih· ('rnltr. P. S. No. .W, 320 
~i~:-~<;t~lhl!g·~;2:;:; 
t<touM ill"•ll'onl tomS :1o1M. 
~brlon B1uer il not only a e-.· 1:::: :ti~~~":~c .. :: ~ Cft:i 
b•·•d~imtoginto.,u-..•hlt 
Mhr hu 1Nmed tllrn :fMnl of 
dudy ~nd ul'f'-riMe.. 
I.Mt Frld•v ll\'t'ning Milos B1uer 
tmlln..loCIIriingl!ntrU,itapl~ 
inlif<•,ililrorrelatinntol.beothPr 
•'""'· uKI what tl~ot .nof)(IISOe 
inpnrti<-ubrl'llnll'lellnlo.anddo 
fur, II!. 
n_,- N>f>nlar. 1"otf: o( t~wo diS!!l. 
ll~ ll•u~r is t~ take for her 
The Women's Trade 
Uriion l..eacrue 
The Women'~e U11ion r-. 
,ruo U c•rryin~~: oo • member.'lhip 
drive for 600 new ITIIlmbers. The" 
mMn\,lfflbip flle isonly $1.00p!'r 
yur. 
TI1e Women' 'I'rsde lilliOn T--
~le11~nR; ~en :J~o~~i!!/o;;;,:~ 
•nd!lroil•blvll.lotofvoudon'\ 
knflw ihd ft !Jelped tlic W•ist-
mmk~r¥' JTnion to $lt't or~nirf!d. 
rti, at1"!l't'!ll'-ntcnl!ll~linheh•in~:" 
the folk>,.·ing tr•dM: FP.ther 
&nd Flowtr \Vork~nl. C..ndy 
Worker~. Copv 'Rold..r!l. Nurses, 
llf&nitnri..t~ io.ntl Hainl.-r.s, 
r. .. umlry Wo~n!, TNchers. 
Itisofvilllimportall('(!tous 





uch in he~ 
A t»mtnittee will take mttnbcr-
lhipl •t t!Jo memberos!Jip meeting. 
n.e [,12111! ispl.lnningto~~end. 
rn;~~'do rl~:~~.o~n .. :~h,. '):~: 
.•·nurself&nd induc-ing nth~ to 
join. ' 
'~ A.DEL90N 
.. Shtar Exptrt 
· 488-Sfl 8TH A VE:\"IiF. 
'~· n.~~~-~~~~tn 
1'i..·kt't!l r .. r tht' C'ntt~no· lith 
~nnu:> ll mll.ltawlll'<'tlprinlt<l ftll<l 
•re n-..h· fnr ,] .. trilmtinn \« thl' 
UusinM< .\~nt• tnlN'IW>ldlothe 
nll'mlN'r>·hit•· Th(' ~lf•ir tKk<'< 
~~r .,~~,t,:·~·~"~::l'·~~~"':':~~~~ 
~tr'ft't an{ S<>uthtrn lloul('•"•r.t. 
~~:~n~~:.~~;:~~£~f 
e"'ryon~". an<f·f'•·~rvt"utl<'"r i5 U1"1!"-
edto~ a &upt•h· forhimlf•lf.hi~ 
family and fri<'"nd«. .,.]'he,.... ia 
f''"f"r,' rn.oon for l>f.l>nin.a:: that 
i llf' lith annual hall will non_l!'t 
with rooord-bruktl"l!. n,· that 
tlatetheunioowillha•1'!!tlllfnr-
th..r inwrorNI tra•l~ t"Ondit io1111 
and1.l111 ~N ,.. ill hl•-e Mnlt· 
1loing Lo tfj<!kcon•.r. 
Renew Your Workina: C4rd 
All znembe,.,. holdin~r Blaek 
Doob ~hould appear before the 
J."inancial ~....dtum in 
the old book, whim •ill boB un-
celeld and a roe.• one will be ia-
sued. mack boob upired last. 
mootll, and·~· ()1\fJS Abou,ld be 
t•kenoul. 
Ex.eeuti..-e Secretary R"ilr"t 
"o "" l t,.•a.> .. it.lteolllli<ll'rablelUr• 
]>rise t b•l the 1-.::C,t(Uii•"i: Booor.lat 
nnenf its~nt niN'tinl!l!n'<"'<'i ~M 
the m.ijffiatioo nr flr..t.her ~:lmer 
1!<>5o'ft!M-rj:!Mits~I"<'Cary. llro-
ther I!Obe'nlwr~r in f<>nned the 
Huad thnt hr re:.ij:!;.n!"d t.h i.l; po!!tin 
.. ,..Jprtn h hnt••lnti<.'llin wn nee· 
linn. with t h~ Fant•y J .. uth~r 
n,~,.I•Wnrhr;t"niort. 
l k·i nj!"< " "fr<>nt.~l with tht t.sk 
LADIES' TAILORS AND ALTERATION 
WQRKERS' UNIQN, LOCAL No. 80 . . 
A GENERAL MEMBER MEETING 
... illtal.:eplaoeoo 
Tuetday, January 20th, at 7.30 P.M. 
At Mt. Morri• Hall, 1362-Sth Ave., New York. 
A lecture on Workmen's Compeosation wiil 
be delivered by H. Sherr before the business 
meeting will begin. 
Executive Board, Local 80, 
H. JILLFllAN, Sic~tM!J. 
MEMBERS Of LOCAt 10 ATTENJJON. 
A SPECIAL MEETING-
of all Branches of Local 10 
will be held tiNs 
Saturday, January 17th, 
At Arlington Hall, 23 St. Marlu Place. 
PURPOSE: 
Final Reading and Adoption 
of Amended Constitution 
Cutters of all Branches 
who are working at present should change 
their working cards for the new season. 
The new card will..J,>e in effect this Monday, 




J- Wolf& Co, 
105 lfadillon An. 
Son .l f~b~ladieon .-\n. 
Solomon~ Metder, 
SS East 33rd St. 
Clairmont Waist Co., 
UWestS\lthSt. 
:Mack K11.nner.l Milius, 
13\l Madison A.-e. 
lf. Stem, 
33 E 111t S3rd St. 
lin Cohen, 
10~ Madison ATe. 
Julian Waist Co., 
Drez•!~~3~, St. 
14 East.32nd St. 
Regina Kohler, 
:1.!151 Fourth "ATe. 
Deitz .l Ott.enbe'Jl", 
2-16We.t33rdSt. 
J . & M. Cohen, 
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NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
r.irScEU.ANEOUS, \ . . 
· Modday, Janua17 19th. 
I GENERAL (Allllnn<heo)' 
•' Monday, Januuy 26th. 
CLOAK AND SUIT, 
· ' Monda,, February 2nd. 
DRESS AND WI<JST, 
Monday, Feburary 9th. 
Meetine• begin at 7.30 P. M. 
AT ARLINGTON ·HIIU.,23 St. Marko Place 
OF DESIGNING AND. PATTERII MAKING 
of Cloalu, Suita, Waiats, J;hoeuea, 
Skirts, Underwear, Btc. 
1'J.~ nt~l perf!!l't and t41lily ltaf"lltll ry1t..,, t'lugltt by 
PROF. S. SIIORH. 
S. SCHORR'S DESIGNING ACADEMY 
' """ HOUSE DRESS, KIMONO & BATIIROII£ 
MAKERS' UNION, LOCAL 4l,I.·L G. W. U. 
to bebeldoa 
Satunlq, J ... uuy 17, 1920 
u. Stu,.....,t Cuiao, 142~ -"--
Admlaion lncludi'!l wardrobe and war tu flftJ OMta. 
M.,tc by P"'f· Sc4m.r't Ia. 8.,;1 
GALA CONCERT 
. S-Eoi•trE- L · 
CENJ'URY THEATRE 
nday Afternoon, January 25 
TICKETS 7 5c. TO $2.50 
NOW ON SAJ.Jo; AT RAND SCHOOl. 
OfSICIIIS Of IJIIS' CARID1S ARE II GREAT 1100111! 
II A l);pillied p,.j...;"'\for .Man or w-.. 
Euy T~ ~Paya !lOr Mo..ey 
You, Too, Can l earn and 
B.come • SvoceMful 
o..lptr. 
Men and Women 
Earn M..., M....,. 
r::err:;,t:,.roc~··A.cz;::,:t, 
...... 
Our Adv~rtisers 
